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TAGGING REGULATIONS

All game animals and birds
taken during special seasons
must be tagged with a metal
seal of the game commission.

All big game animals and birds
in possession In the field or for-

est or in transit more than 48
hours after the close of the open
season for such animals or birds
must be tagged with the metal
seal of the game commission.

When the owner of a deer tag
shall legally take or kill any.
deer, such person shall lmmedt
ately punch out the date of kill,
sign his or her genuine signature
thereto, and attach the same to
such deer in plain sight; and said
tag shall be kept attached to
such carcass. or parts thereof so
long as the same are preserved
or until it Is replaced by a tag or
seal of the game commission.
(Ch. 344 Sec. 3, Laws of 1947.)

Any portion of legally taken

a.-- set by federal government.

GUN REGULATIONS

It is unlawful:
To use .22 rim fire shells to

hunt or kill any game birds or
big game.

To use shotguns loaded with
buck or bird shot to hunt or kill
any big game.

To use rifles to hunt or kill
or upland game birds.

To use shotguns capable of
holding more than three shells
to hunt or kill any migratory or
upland game birds.

To use pistols or revolvers to
hunt or kill any big game or
game birds.

To use any shotgun larger than
10 gauge to hunt or kill any game
birds or animals.

To use any foreign or domes- -

Franklin Ball.

Photographs
are our

Specialty

Town or Country

Come in and see

us about your

wedding pictures

Club members Jane Seehafer,
Lola Ann McCabe, Ruby Ann
Rletmann and . Carletta Olden,
lone; Betty Graves, Relta Graves,
Janet and Judy Howton, BarbaraX ey ' :iV Sherman, Heppner, and June Van

Hunt ins $.wn t!io ypar
J!S v'crr by the
)rrein Stait- - Game cnnimisMon.

July l'l The r.mim,--in- n wiil
moot July 24 to roako w hat rhan-pe- s

arc dfmoil necr-su- y and
8utliori70 the (iniil regulations.

The ten'ative rumtiiip regula-
tions are as fnlmvs:

Ringneck Pheasant General
rom noon October 29 to

October 31, inclusive. Bag limit.
1 crick a day but not more than
two cocks cii:ri:iB the season.

Al tr.untios own rveert Clat-

sop. Tillamook. Lincoln. Wash-inrton- .

Yamhill. JofUrson.
Valley Quaii Concur-

rent with pheasant season in
Coos, Josephine, Jackson. Klam-
ath, Lake. Deschutes, Crook, Hood
River, Wasco. Sherman Gilliam,

W heeier, Morrow. Umatilla. Grant
and Harney counties. Bag limit
5 valiev Quail per dav but not

Winkle, Lexington, attended the
showing of the film, "Patterns for

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Derlon Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Th importance
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Smartness shown at the Hepp
ner school on Friday. Local lead

t is military rifles, ers Mrs. John Graves, Hennner
M l Military carbine, or machine .i,t

. ... in possession of than theto hunt or kill l
and Mrs. L. A. McCabe, lone and

club parent Mrs. Wm. Seeguns any person who killed same must be
hafer also attended.onus u. ,umrtl3. . ,agged a meta, sea, pr()V.d

Louis Lyons
Ph. 2772
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America it ttresstd by

the fact that farmert
tc th greatest

tingle thar of om- -

mereial woodland. A

t-- elub forestry proj-
ect, eymbolhed by the
young man planting

teedling, offer
awards to tpur inter
ttt in farm forestry

io use any mn meiai-iacKetec- ed bv the game commission. o

Out of every $1,000 of incomesolid-nose- bullet to hunt or kill All big game animals or birds
for 1946 (the latest figures avail-
able) $314 was spent for govern
ment.

Cottage cheese and fruit com

any big game.
To hunt or kill elk by means

of guns smaller than .30 calibre
except when using cartridges
with bullets that either have not
less than 1400 s ener-
gy at 100 yards distance or weigh
not less than 150 grains. Provid-
ed, long bows and barbless broad-hea-

hunting arrows may be
used.

bine to make this Whole Meal

or portions thereof shipped by
common carrier must be tagged
with a metal seal provided by
the game commission.

The counterfeiting or imitation
of such tag or seal is hereby de-

clared unlawful.
Metal seals wil be available

w ithout charge at all state police
patrol offices and game commis-
sion stations.

Fruit Plate a cool, delicious sla

more than 10 in possession.
Closed Entire Year Mountain

Quail, Hungarian partridge, Ruf-
fed grouse, Sage grouse.

Bondtail Pigeon: Season to be
as set by federal government.
Bag limit, S birds a day or in
possession.

ad which requires a minimum of
kitchen preparation time.

Whole Meal Fruit Plate
(1 serving)

On a bed of lettuce place a
slice of pineapple. Cover with 14
to 12 cup cottage cheese, sea
soned with salt, pepper and mois

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SERVELGAS REFRIGERATORS

Five beautiful Servel models to fit
your family needs.

Northwest Liquefied Gas Company

James Healy
Phone 2322 Heppner

tened with whipping cream. Cov
er with another slice of pineap

The stake of farm boys and girls "Good forest practices on the na-l-

the woodlands of this state, and tion's farms are of major impor-o- f

America as a whole, ia empha- - tance," dec:ares Col. William B.

sited by new national and state Greeiev, chairman of the Ameri-award- s

for a club project in can Forest Products Industries,
forestry, which include medals for "Farmers own a greater share of
state winners, and scholarships and the nation's woodlands than any
trips for regional winners. other group. With our uses for

tour-- club members in this wood increasing almost daily, we

eommunity, interested in forestry, must see to it that our harvests of
are eligible to compete for these trees are sufficient to meet the

awards which include: needs of our growing population.
A gold medal for the state This means markets for wood, and

winner, this means greater and permanent
One of four regional $200 cash opportunities for farmers who

scholarships. manage their woodlands for con- -

One of four trips to th next tinuing forest crops."
elub congress in Chi- - National surveys show that

eago. farmers own 80 per cent of the
The four areas in which regional nation's 460 million acres of

are being made are the mercial forest land. Other owners
West, South, Central statea and of small tracts own 27 per cent
Northeast. Medium and large owners hava

Tha sponsor for thesa awards is about 18 per cent of the total, and
the American Tortst Products In- - the public owns about 25 per cent,
dustriea, a national association of Information about the elub
lumber, pulp and paper, plywood forestry project may be obtained
and other forest industries. from your county extension agent

apple if preferred and top with
a spoonful of cheese. Arrange
slices of avocado, grapefruit sec
Hons, tomato wedges and broiled
bacon strips around pineapple.Sale Serve with French dressing. Am
erican cheese cubes and bananas
cut In half lengthwise or sliced
may be added.

Your Sunday
make an ideal hot weather sup

Hi-Wa- ys to

Health By

Ada R. Mcryne

THURS., AUG. 5th
Regular Run of Livestock

Heppner Sales Yard
HAROLD ERWIN, Operator

JOHN VARNER, Auctioneer HARRY DINGES, Clerk

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the
Vcitory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

CHICKEN DINNER
or

your choice from the

per.
Most menfolk aren't satisfied

with a vegetable or fruit salad
as a main dish and we can't
blame them. Most men have good
appetites even in hot weather,
and if you are going to satisfy
them yet spend a minimum of
time in the kitchen, a substantial,
nourishing salad is in order.

Cottage cheese is one cool, rea-
dy to eat food which will make
your light summer salads sub-
stantial enough to suit any man.
Cottage cheese supplies about the
same amount of protein as a
serving of meat, and it combines
with fruits, vegetables and other
foods.

In planning summer salads,

SALAD DAYS

Lagging appetites on hot days
are the despair of many a home-maker- .

To stimulate her family's
jaded taste buds despite wilting
weather, she will find a salad
meal a welcome change A bowl
of hot soup, a light yet filMn?
salad, crisp rolls, fruit dessert
and a tall frosty glass of milk

Don't Neglect

Ha7 and
Fire Insurance - - -

You can still get it from a good

old reliable company.

CALL COLLECT-Pho- ne 723

Write or Come In

Blaine E. Isom Agency
Gilman Bldg.

Heppner Oregon

Good Food
Courteous Serviceuse an abundance of the fruits

and vegetables in season and
make your salads interesting
with color contrast. To keep that
crisp cool look once the ingredlER ents have been placed on the
plate, don't rearrange them, andAYFLOW

Comes to you in this
don t overcrowd them.

You are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lieuallen

lone, Oregon

Cottage Cheese Salmon Salad
is a tasty summer supper dish
that will make a hit with Dad
and the boys. Serve it with a
bowl of hot soup, sliced tomatoes,
crisp rolls, and a raspberry tart

DMO
covered with whipped cream
and let the thermometer rise!

Cottage Cheese Salmon Salad
(Serves 4)

1 cup cottage cheese
, vfih it 5

1 cup canned or fresh cooked
salmon, flaked

12 cup celery, choppedOTTL 12 cup sweet pickles, chopped
Salt
Pepper
12 cup mayonnaise
Combine ingredients In order

given. Chill to improve flavor.
Serve with a tart salad dressing
on lettuce. As a variation, tuna
may be used instead of salmon.

Bynopali of Annual Statement for theyear ended December 31, 1947, of theA" IMPROVED BOTTLE r

Tuce jpi yaaMand. tiuet than ev&c today

More people buy
CHEVROLETS

than any other make of car!
yurcA tfiettt ttixyce vtUu& fowi uwuj (LoiLaJi

ofi fudichaM janlce, operation and upkzepl

JIUJHfl iaauSASCS COMPANY
Or NEW YORK,

in the State of New York, made trj
the insurance Cotnnii8loner of tht
.ttaie oi urfiKon, pursuant to law:

INCOME
Net urnniluniH received

--designed to save In.r bot'
f"9erator. f's l1 ,n your re-- includliiH perpetual-- 1114,793,210.50

imai interest, divi-
dends and real estate
Inc.rn 8,846,312,24

incor. e rrom othersouroes 3,201,030.11)

Total Income 1 123,8 10,568. t2

u pircher.
A NEVVSANTARYCAP
'S seal ..vl .. every bottU

UlMii L K.SI'J.M !..TS
Net amount oald forles 4I),G72,549.4S

3,018,127.23
44,122,6711.50

"'A Mat ValuM Ih
BIG-CA- R COMFORT

LiOsh adjustment ex-
penses

UiidervrltlnK expenses
Dividends paid to stock-

holders. I Cash,
stock, $0)

Jlvidends paid or cred-
ited to policyholders.

Ail other expenditures
Including Investment

expenses Jll7t.M:'.(i:! '

3,000,000.00
Man Valut Ih

BIG-CA- R PERFORMANCE

Mo Vain Ih
BIG-CA- R BEAUTY

S1"9ht hood whlT t0moot
P0"""9 Up. Ths QddedPr0,eCfS the MoAa 1alu in

BIG-CA- R SAFETYNone

.1,225,038.80

Total . loeolH. $ IO3,!T8,!(y5.08
AJJ.MITTUIJ ANHKTH

V'alu- - of real estate HIowned (market val
3,'J8t..3.H2.l.r

None
AT YOUR STORE
R AT YOUR DOOR

Ofil.H

S.lfi.47

1113.87

69.R12,

79,32,

20,330,

u .... $

Loans on mnrtKafinH
and collJitfiiil, etc.. .

Vnliif of Iiom'Jh owned
(amortlz-f- )

Value of HtorkK owned
(convention VHliieJ . .

Cnwh in bankn and on
htind

PrftnlUMiH in couth of
collection written
Hfnce .September 30,
1!M7

find rents due
and acfTiird

Other BHHPtu (net)....

Only Chevrolet brings
you the Big-C-

and
of the original

and outstanding Uni-

tized Knee-Actio- n Ride
. . . at lowest cost.

Only Chevrolet brings
you the enviable Big-Ca- r

performance, endurance
and dependability of a
world's champion Valve-in- -I

lead engine ... at
lowest cost

Only Chevrolet brings
you the Big-Ca- r beauty
and luxury as well as the
Big-C- strength and
solidity of the famous
Body by Fisher ... at
lowest cost

Only Chevrolet gives
the triple protection of
Fisher Unist eel Construc-
tion, the Unitized Knee-Acti- on

Ride and Positive-Actio- n

Hydraulic Brakes
. . at lowest cost

ItXX.H1
037.46

217
4.3 IF,

MAYFLOWER PRODUCTS
Pasteurized Milk & Cream

Homogenized Milk
Buttermilk Chocolate Milk

Butter Cheek Cottage Cheese
Whipping Cream Coffee Cream

Total admitted awxetM 1 !l3,H!t6,fiR7.2
MAKILITIKH, HVIU'IJ'H AND

OTFIKH KUNDH
Total unpaid elaim..$ 23,490,3f)Tj.OO
(Mima ted Iohh adjust-

ment expense for un-
paid claims 1,082,060,00

Total unearned prem-
iums 02,4nfl,7fl9 00

All other nubilities... 0,1 8A.3U4.V0

Total liabilities, ex-
cept rapHnl .$127, 214, Mil. flfl

rupliai paid up iri.noo.rioo.oo
rwiseftmed funds (sur-

plus) . M,r,x2,UN7.Xfi
surplus as regards

policyholders ,..,,..$ 66,flK2.0S7.8fl

CHEVROLET--- is FIRST!

Hodge Chevrolet: Co.
Total $193,K9t ir7 R2

Bnnlreni In Oregon V Tenr
Sot premlumf received $ !t.J3
Vol pnid 3'i2,0410f.
Dividends pnJd or cred-

ited to policyholders None
424

BLAINE B, ISOM AOBMOT
p, O. Box 611 Tel. 783

Heppner, Oregon

PHONE 2682HEPPNER, OREGON Phone 403Main and May Heppner, Ore.


